MATTIA',M .ALTOMARE, O.MONTA-CNA', C.CIAVARELLA' an d M.M.MANZIONNA'. Post-nat a l developmen t of Protein C K-sens itive i n Fu l l-ter m n ewborn s. I nstitut e of Clinical and Preven t i ve Pediatric s , Univers i ty of Bari, Bari, -I t a l y
Renal toxicity of aminoglyc osides seems t o be less frequent i n newborn infants compared to adu Lt a s In 14 infantsk inetic parameters o f ge ntami c in wer e de t ermined using an open three co mpartment bod y model. Acc ord ing to the l owe r gl omeru lar fi l t r a tion r a te the a-elimina t i on ph ase is l onger in t he newborn i nfant compared to adul t s,whi l e t he y-el imi na t ion phas e i s quite similar to adult va lues . The cal culated drug accumul ation i n the de e p compartmen t (kidney) unde r s t eady s tate co ndi tions is low er i n newborns c omp a red t o infan ts .The Q-ti ssue :Q-body r a tio i s 0.38 in the newborn and 0 .53 in older i n fan t s. The escret ion of urinary en zymes of tubular ori gin, that i s the brush border a s s ociated AAP (a l a ni ne -ami nope p t i dase) . GGT (y-glutamyl-transp eptidase) and the l y so somal NAG (Nace tyl-B-D-gl u cosami n i das e ) . S-gl uc ur on i dase were dete rmined i n 74 he a lthy ch i l dren and 14 ge n tam ici n treated one s. If related t o the bod y s urfac e the ex c r e t ion of the se en zymes is lower i n h ealthy ne wborn i nf an ts c ompa r ed t o o l der ones . But du r i ng aminoglyco side-th er apy the increase of AAP i s l es s pr ono un ced i n newborn infants espec ial l y in p r eaature a if compare d to adu l t values. After t h era py the~excr e t i on de cre ases t o no nml The ca l c u lated r at e o f thi s de crease t a k e s plac e in a s i mi l ar fash i on like the release of drug from the k idne y (y-elimination ph ase). There may be a l ower renal ac cumUlation of aminoglycosides i n newborn infant s,which can be ex pl a i n ed b y t he morph ometric and f unctional character i stics of t he newborn kidney. The con ce ntration of the major apolipoprotein o f pulmonary surf a ctant (M.Wt. = 36 , 000 -4 5 , 000 ) has been r ep or t ed t o i ncre a se in amnioti c fluid a f t er 29 weeks ges tat ion . We wishe d t o eva lua t e the r ole of th i s protein i n the deve lopment of s urfac t ant secret ion by f e t al lung. Apol i popr otein was i de ntified i n bronchi oalv eola r lavage of ad ul t lung and then pu ri f ied f r om ad u l t h uman . l un g homogenate : The purified pr o t e i n was a po lyme r of s ub-uni t M.Wt 42,000 and was virtua lly t he on ly prote in fro m adult lung cytosol tha t bound to a n emulsion of di pa lmi toy l phospha tidy lcholine . Surprising l y , the concentra t ion of t h i s pro te in in immat ur e f eta l lung (1 4 -17 weeks ges ta t i on ) was s i mi l ar t o that of ad u l t l un g . It was de te c t e d not on l y in the s urfa c t an t fr action o f term amnio t i c flu i d bu t also i n t he particulate fr ac t ion of i mmatur e amniot i c fl u i d. A compar i son o f th eir sub-unit M.Wt s .
• i s oele ctri c point s and l imi t ed prot eo l ys i s patterns su gge sted t h a t s urfac ta nt apo f I poprotein is relat ed to cytoplasmic actin . The physi o log ica l r ole o f surfac tant ap o l i pop ro tein is probab ly i nvo l v ed i n the intra-cellu lar migrat ion and exocytosis of lame llar bodies . It s presence e arly in ges ta tion could then be due t o ac tin not spec if ical l y r e lated t o surfactant.
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Compa rison of glycine a nd c a r n i t i ne e f fect in neon ata l i sova l e r i c a c i d emi a * A 7 days o l d breastfed newborn was admitted becaus e o f progre s sive neu rolog i c a l d etoriation. Hyperammonemia i s o valeric a cidemi a ( 4 , 5~l/ml plasma) a nd l a r g e amoun t s o f urinary isova l eryl g l ycin e were f o und. I s oval eric a c id (IV A) an d urine metabol ites we r e c losely monito red by mas s fr a gmen t oqraphy from a dmission un t i l d ischarge . Laboratory dat a and c l i n ica l signs n ormali zed within 6 day s un der a normo-caloric pro tein free diet and i ntermi ttent u s e o f a r g i n i n hy d r och lor i d e . The baby did well under t h e s ub s e q uent low l e u c i n e (1 55 mg / kg / d) diet (t o tal protein 2 .3 g/kg/d) ,IVA was abo ut 30 nmol/ ml pla s ma. A single l e ucine l o a d (25 mg/kg) r e v e a l e d a n 5 fold inc r ease of plasma-IVA within 3 h ours . A mi ld hy per ammon e mi a withou t ketoac ido s is o c c u red , c linically mild l ethargy and odor develo ped . Simultaneous oral qlycine (2 50 mg/kg) r educ ed this biochemical and c linical response . Simultaneous o r a l carn i tine (2 50 mg/kg ) showed a s i mi l a r p rotective effect o n leucine load . Early d iagnosis and therapy would appear t o imp r ov e signific ant ly the prognosis i n n eo n a ta l isovaler i c a c i d emi a. Th erap e u t i c tri al s may mimic i n t ernal c omp ens a t ory mechanis ms e.g. e limi nat i n g t o x i c IVA by conj ugat i n g t o glycin e or carnlti n e .
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REUJRD AND ANALYSIS CF OCME: BIOOJ Gr. Hone blood g lucose mmi tor ing has r api dly generated a large vol urre of da ta , whi ch i s d i fficu l t to r ecord and ana lyse for roth pat.ien t; and physician. I n an att enpt t o o,rer cx:me these problems a standard Glucareter re flectance rreter (Anes) has been nod i fied t o include a . non-volat ile rrenory and an i nt e r na l c lock. '!his all""" s torage of 446 blood g luoose results mer a pe riod of . up to 99 da ys . '1lle data fran the rrenory re flectanoe rreter ar e transfer r e d t o and stor ed in an IBM-XT canpu t e r , where the nonito r i l19 period i s conver t ed t o r eal t ine , and the blood glU COse data i s ana l yse d . seven children (age range 11.5-l7.0yr) mcrii.tore d their diabet es (period r ange 25-55 days) using t he memory reflectance meter , and exp ressed keen satis faet.ioo with this system . COTplter an alys is of this data has i ncluded a sonmary r eport, display of a ll glucose values 24 tour glucose p rofiles , rrean g lucose and M-value.
'!he memory re flectance rreter is sillpl e to use and with a desk-tq> OOIlp-It er a llCOlS storage, ana l ysis and displ ay of diabetic a:>ntrol .. zu r e ba rrroxe , th is data wi l l be ava ila ble fo r long-term storage and analysis in relation to the developrent o f micro-vascular d i sease.
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An ultrasonograp hic study of the organis.a ti on of s ucking a nd swallowi ng i n newbor n i nf a nt s. The or ganisati on of su c king an d s wa l l owi ng i n newborn i nfant s was investi gated using ultrasound. Twelve t erm neonat es. 6 breast-fed· and 6 bo ttle-red, were examined . a t 2-5 days po s t nata l age . The ul t r a s oun d probe was he l d
Under the ba by' s ch i n to r e co rd sucking and swa llowing movement s . Br ea t hi ng was r ec orde d wi t h an apnoea e Ierm devic e, an d disp layed on t he s ce nne r-monitor via t he ECG input. Videotape re co rds were made of al l feeds . To e ne t yee t he records breat hi ng movements were t r a c ed f rom t he screE::ln onto pe per-, a nd s uck ing and 5wtlllowi ng events ove r t he eese peri od s uperimpo sed on t o th e trace.
The on a lysis sh owed that sucks~it h er occurred on thei r own or together wi t h a swa llow) whereas swa l l ows were never obs e rv ed wi thout a su c k. I n babies 2-3 days of ege a s wal l OW was of ten associated with a pau se in breathing.
W hil e i n babi e s 4-5 da ys of age swa l l ows t ook place a t the en d of an ins pirato ry or e xpirat ory p ha s e so t ha t t he br ea t hing rhythm l ooked und i sturbed . 2-3 da y-o ld breast-fed ba bi e s f requ ent l y sucked more than once befo re swallowi ng : t his was not seen i n bottle-fed bab i e s . Duri ng s ucki ng on t he br ea s t t ong ue movement s co nformed to a cau dal l y directed . pe r is tal ti c wave, Whi l e on t he bottle teat t he y were more piston-li ke 1n t he ver-tdc e I p lene. The r e were als o differences be tween breast and bott le-fed babies i n the resting po s ition of t he t ongue .
These preliminary obaer-ve 't dc ns su gg es t tha t ul trasoune prov ides an inve s ti gatory probe suitabl e f or at udd ae of nonnal and di s t urbed feed ing physio logy .
